
Township Three Elementary School
Parent and Family Engagement Policy (2022-2023)

The staff of Township Three Elementary School is committed to the goal of “educating every child” and to
the belief that the education of children is a cooperative effort between families and schools.  Township
Three Elementary staff recognizes the value of family engagement in a child’s academic success and
believes in the education of children. Our staff defines the term “parent and family” to encompass all adult
caregivers (parents, grandparents, guardians, custodians, etc.) who may assist in decision making and
provide support for a child’s development and education.

Township Three will work to strengthen family engagement by:

● Maintaining a welcoming environment that encourages parents and families to visit
throughout the school and to request meetings to make suggestions related to the
education of their children by creating a positive school climate through personal, written
and electronic communication.

● Inviting parents and families to attend the Title I Annual Public Meeting at the beginning of
each school year to discuss and receive information regarding the school’s Title I program,
families’ rights and use of Title 1 funding (family engagement activities, family
transportation, childcare, or home visit expenses).

● Providing opportunities, such as family fun events, informative sessions, parent
conferences, or trainings/workshops at various times of the day to provide strategies for
families to support their children at home.

● Inviting families to attend School Improvement Team, Parent Advisory Council meetings to
plan, review and make improvements to the Township Three School Parent and Family
Engagement Policy, School and Family Compact, and School Improvement Plan

● Helping families understand state and local expectations, including Common Core
Standards/Essential Standards, Read to Achieve (RTA) requirements, Multi-Tiered System of
Support (MTSS) process, End-of-Grade requirements through family-teacher conferences
and family training sessions/workshops. Maintaining school-wide communication through
weekly grade level newsletters, family friendly school wide newsletters, classroom
websites, Township Three Facebook page, School Messenger, family conferences, and
progress reports.

● Providing materials, information, and training through family engagement events linked to
the curriculum, based on School Improvement Plan goals, from family requests, and
teacher identified assistance with academic support at home.
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